A Double Anniversary

Royal Orchid Plus continues to celebrate THAI’s 50th Anniversary with more promotions and offers to earn more miles and more options to redeem with great savings.

July 1 also marks the 17th Anniversary of Royal Orchid Plus and we are going all out to recognize and reward our frequent traveling members, many of whom joined in 1993 and continue to be active today.

Earn bonus miles when booking international THAI flights online at www.thaiairways.com, when flying THAI’s domestic network, when flying newly resumed direct service between Bangkok and Johannesburg, and 300,000 miles will be awarded to winners in an exciting photo contest.

Redeem international Award travel on THAI with a 50% discount, pamper yourself with extended Spa Awards, take advantage of discounted paid rates in conjunction with Hotel Award stays.

Read on in your newsletter or eNews issue for complete offer details that can boost your account balance with more miles, and for Award options with excellent value.
Save 50% on Award Travel

THAI invites all Royal Orchid Plus members to celebrate 50 years of a smooth as silk journey and the 17th Anniversary of Royal Orchid Plus with an exceptional offer!

Save 50% when redeeming 2 international Award tickets on THAI from your account. This means 2 can fly roundtrip in Economy Class from Bangkok to any THAI destination in Europe for just 70,000 miles, or in Royal Silk Class to 3 Australian destinations for just 98,000 miles.

Award travel is valid for member self and an Award Nominee, or 2 Award Nominees, and both must travel together on the same departing flight and in the same class of service. Return travel can be separate. All travel must be completed by October 31, 2010.

Redemptions must be made between July 29 and August 12, 2010 by contacting THAI reservations worldwide. This special redemption offer cannot be booked online.

Consult the THAI Award Chart at www.thaiairways.com/rop at Redeeming Miles to determine miles required for your preferred destination and start planning your special Anniversary celebration Award travel today.

Conditions: Valid on international THAI operated flights only. Bookings can be requested from July 29 to August 12, 2010 only by contacting THAI reservations. Valid for member self and Award Nominee travel and both ticket holders must depart on the same flight and in the same class of service. Return travel can be separate. Seating is subject to capacity controls. No mileage re-credit or rerouting permitted after ticket issue.
Bangkok-Johannesburg Service Resumes

Direct service between Thailand and South Africa resumes on June 2, 2010.

TG703 departs from Bangkok on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 01:15 with arrival in Johannesburg at 07:30 the same day.

TG704 departs from Johannesburg on the same days at 13:40 and arrives in Bangkok at 05:55 the following day for quick and convenient connections to THAI’s Asian and Australian destinations.

Choose from Royal Silk Class or Economy Class onboard B777 aircraft with seating for 30 in Royal Silk Class and 262 in Economy Class.

To celebrate the resumption of direct flights paid travel will earn bonus miles during June 2 - August 31, 2010. Redemption will require 25% less miles for travel booked and completed during June 2 - September 30, 2010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal Silk Class</th>
<th>Economy Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BONUS MILES</strong></td>
<td>2,000 miles per sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDEEM MILES</strong></td>
<td>97,500 miles for roundtrip travel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*excluding V/W classes that are not eligible for bonus miles.

For paid travel and bonus miles when departing from Bangkok book instantly online at www.thaiairways.com or call THAI or your travel agent.

To redeem at 25% less miles, call THAI reservations worldwide, or in Bangkok to the THAI Contact Center on 0 2356 1111.

Conditions: Discounted Economy Class booking classes V/W are not eligible for bonus miles. Redemption valid between Bangkok and Johannesburg only and seating is subject to capacity controls. Redemption black-out in effect from June 11 - July 11, 2010.
Take Your Best Shot and Win

A picture tells a thousand words, and in celebration of the double Anniversary of THAI and Royal Orchid Plus, we invite all members to submit their best photograph taken at any THAI destination.

Photos can be of any subject; people, places, landscapes and will be judged on content, composition and the keen eye of the photographer in capturing the moment.

There will be two methods of judging, one by a panel of expert photographers and the other by popular vote open to all.

The panel of experts will award 3 prizes:
1st Prize 100,000 miles
2nd Prize 85,000 miles
3rd Prize 65,000 miles

Popular vote will award 1 prize:
1st Prize 50,000 miles

One photograph per member can be submitted at http://photocontest.royal-orchid-plus.com from June 15 - July 31, 2010 and must include your name, Royal Orchid Plus membership number, location, image title and a short description of your photograph.

For popular voting all photos can be viewed online during the same time period, and with real time voting results for each image. Winners will be informed no later than August 15, 2010 and winning entries will be published in the September - November 2010 issues of Royal Orchid Plus News and eNews.

Have a look through your photo archives, or start shooting today, and you could win up to 100,000 miles, and Award travel to your favourite or new destination.

Visit http://photocontest.royal-orchid-plus.com for complete details and to submit and vote for photographs.

Conditions: One photograph per member can be submitted online. The decision of 3 winning photographs made by a panel of experts is final and miles will be awarded accordingly. The popular vote winner is determined by voting online during the promotion period. All winning photographs become the property of THAI and can be used for communication and publicity purposes. Submitted photos will not be returned to members. Promotion participation may be prohibited by local laws. Please visit www.thaiairways.com/rop for more details.
Bonus Miles on THAI’s Domestic Network

Celebrate the double Anniversary of THAI and Royal Orchid Plus with more miles when you fly THAI within Thailand.

Choosing THAI for domestic travel is now even more rewarding with 200 bonus miles on each and every sector, and in both Economy Class and Royal Silk Class.

With Royal Orchid Plus, flights less than 500 miles in distance earn a minimum of 500 miles. You will continue to earn 500 miles on each domestic sector, plus 200 bonus miles, for a total of 700 miles each time you fly.

A total of 700 miles, 500 of which are qualifying miles that count towards membership status, are earned between Bangkok and:

- Chiang Mai
- Chiang Rai
- Udon Thani
- Khon Kaen
- Ubon Ratchathani
- Surat Thani
- Samui
- Phuket
- Krabi
- Hat Yai

A total of 938 miles, 738 of which are qualifying miles that count towards membership status, are earned between Chiang Mai and:

- Phuket

On all THAI operated flights within Thailand earn 200 bonus miles for paid travel during May 15 - September 30, 2010. THAI, smooth as silk.
More Miles with Online Bookings

Booking international travel with THAI online is easy, quick, convenient and with competitive fares at www.thaiairways.com

Simply follow the booking prompts and travel to almost all destinations can be paid for online with a major credit card and an electronic ticket is issued.

Online bookings are also more rewarding with bonus miles for travel booked and completed between May 15 - July 15, 2010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of Service</th>
<th>Bonus Miles Per Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal First Class</td>
<td>2,500 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Silk Class</td>
<td>1,500 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Economy Class</td>
<td>1,000 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Class</td>
<td>500 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit www.thaiairways.com to book online during the promotion period and boost your account with up to 2,500 bonus miles with each flight.

Conditions: Bonus miles are earned on eligible bookings only according to the ticketed class of service when booked online at www.thaiairways.com and flown within the stated promotion period. Bonus miles are automatically credited after each sector is flown, provided a valid Royal Orchid Plus membership number is included in the online booking.
The Expanding Star Alliance Network

On May 13, 2010 TAM Airlines, a leading airline in Brazil, became the 27th Star Alliance member. TAM can take you throughout Brazil to 43 destinations, and between Sao Paolo and Rio de Janeiro to 18 international destinations in the USA, Europe and South America.

On June 30, 2010 Aegean Airlines, the largest carrier in Greece, will be the 28th Star Alliance member. Aegean Airlines operates flights to 17 destinations in Greece, and to 23 destinations throughout Europe and the Middle East from its hub in Athens.

On both TAM Airlines and Aegean Airlines your membership in Royal Orchid Plus enables you to earn miles on all eligible booking classes and redeem miles on the expanded Star Alliance network.

Star Alliance network is the global leading airline network, in terms of daily flights, destinations and countries flown to and amount of member airlines, offering customers worldwide reach and a smooth travel experience. Visit www.staralliance.com for more information on the Star Alliance network.
Spa Awards

Relax and rejuvenate with the continuation of Spa Awards until August 31, 2010.

A collection of 16 superb spas in Bangkok, Pattaya, Hua Hin, Samui and Chiang Mai offer unique and professional treatments, exceptional products and sumptuous facilities for a truly rejuvenating spa experience.

Each spa offers a choice of treatment menus for Royal Orchid Plus members. For an Award Nominee, this is a perfectly relaxing gift for someone special.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 minute treatments</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 minute treatments</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half day packages</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spa Awards have been extended with redemption requests accepted up to July 15, and treatments completed by August 31, 2010.

For spa contact details and complete treatment menus visit the Spa Award site at www.thaiairways.com/rop at Redeeming Miles.

Terms and Conditions: Spa redemption is a promotional Award valid for use with stated spa operators and locations. Spa Awards can be redeemed until July 15, and usage of all Spa Awards must be completed by August 31, 2010. Spa Awards can be redeemed by members for self use, or for an Award Nominee. Awards are for stipulated treatment menus only. Any applicable taxes and surcharges, additional treatments, spa services or products are subject to payment and are the responsibility of the Award holder. All treatments are subject to availability. Advance reservations are required by contacting the spa directly. Allow 3 working days for miles to be deducted from accounts and reservation confirmation. Once the spa treatment is confirmed, the Award is not transferable to another spa operator. No mileage re-credit is permitted.
Hotel Award Stays and Great Rates

Award stays with participating hotels in Thailand also offer special Anniversary paid rates of up to 50% off for stays from June 1 - September 30, 2010.

With each Award night stay there is the option of staying an additional night at a paid rate exclusively for Royal Orchid Plus members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 night Award stay</th>
<th>50% off the following night stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 consecutive nights Award stay</td>
<td>50% off the following up to 2 nights stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 consecutive nights Award stay</td>
<td>50% off the following up to 3 nights stay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participating Hotels in Thailand

Dusit Thani Hotels & Resorts
dusitD2 hotels & resorts
Dusit Princess Hotels & Resorts
Centara Hotels and Resorts
Le Méridien Bangkok
Sheraton Grande Sukhumvit, Bangkok
Plaza Athénée Bangkok, A Royal Méridien Hotel
Sheraton Pattaya Resort*
Le Méridien Phuket Beach Resort
Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotel & Towers
Sheraton Grande Laguna, Phuket
Le Méridien Khao Lak Beach & Spa Resort
Le Méridien Chiang Mai
Le Méridien Chiang Rai Resort

*Only for redemption of 2 nights and 50% discount on 3rd night.

Please visit www.thaiairways.com/rop at Redeeming Awards for a complete listing of participating hotels and contact information. Redeem your Hotel Award Certificate online as usual at www.thaiairways.com/rop and when making the Award stay booking with your preferred hotel, request the discounted additional paid nights you are entitled to.

Conditions: All standard Hotel Award stay conditions apply. Discounted rates apply only in conjunction with Award stays and for consecutive nights after the Award stay is completed. Award and promotional rate stays are subject to availability and reservations must be made directly with the hotel or through the partner reservations center. Stays at paid rates and taxes and surcharges for the entire stay are the responsibility of the Award Certificate holder.
Donation Miles

Each year Royal Orchid Plus offers a donation miles option to members in which they can support a worthy cause. All donations of 500 miles or more are welcome and with June 30, 2010 being the last day to redeem 2009 expiring miles, this may be the opportunity to consider donating some or all of your expiring miles.

The Chaipattana Foundation, under the patronage of His Majesty the King of Thailand, has been instrumental in many development projects since the foundations’ inception in 1988.

By promoting the development of social and economic welfare activities, the quality of life of the people improves and enables them to become self reliant. Thousands of families in the north of Thailand now earn a livelihood by cultivating rice, vegetables, coffee, fruit and other cash crops, all made possible through the support of the Chaipattana Foundation.

All donated miles will be used for travel on THAI by foundation volunteers, development experts and researchers, who with their dedication and expertise improve the lives of many throughout Thailand.

To donate log on to your account using your membership number and PIN code at www.thaiairways.com/rop. Donations are accepted until September 30, 2010.
Reminders and Updates

Expiring Miles 2009

If you have any expiring miles from 2009 these must be redeemed by June 30, 2010. Many Awards can be redeemed instantly at www.thaiairways.com/rop or call THAI reservations worldwide. In Bangkok call the THAI Contact Center 0 2356 1111.

Sydney Opera House Tours

Exclusively for Royal Orchid Plus members, take “The Essential Tour” of the Sydney Opera House and save 30%.

When in Sydney a tour of this iconic world landmark is a must, with a guided tour that includes an audio visual journey that will engross you in a story to rival any opera plot.

Tours are daily from 9 am to 5 pm, last approximately 1 hour and are conducted in English or French. The 30% discount, from AUD $35.00 to AUD $24.50, is valid from June 1 - July 31, 2010. Visit the Sydney Opera House Tourism Desk and present your Royal Orchid Plus for the discount.*

* Two people per transaction, discount off adult ticket only, subject to availability and not valid with any other offer.

Profile Updating

Keeping your contact information updated is important, not only in the event of major disruptions such as the European volcanic ash fall-out in late April, but also for single flight delays and irregularities. With up to date telephone, email and address contacts THAI is able to contact customers and provide alerts to make your travels smoother.

Profile updating is easy and convenient at www.thaiairways.com/rop
Just log on to your account by using your PIN code and update your contact information.
Events & Activities

Anniversary Celebration Days

Come celebrate the 17th Anniversary of Royal Orchid Plus on July 29 - 30, 2010 from 10 am to 4 pm at THAI headquarters at 89 Vibhavadi Rangsit Road in Bangkok.

Meet our Travel Partners, hotel, car rental, and credit card partners, and take advantage of the many exceptional offers. Our THAI partners, Royal Orchid Holidays, THAI Catering and THAI Shop will also be there with exciting tour packages, great tastes and souvenirs. The 50% discount on international THAI Award travel can also be booked and ticketed.

Games, prizes and stage shows will add to the fun throughout the 2 days. Bring the entire family for a fun-filled day and promotional offers that will reward you with special offers.

Wellness Retreat

“Cheevajit” in Thai means ‘body and mind’ and if both are healthy and balanced this makes for a healthy person. Dr. Satis Indrakamhaeng, the founder of “Cheevajit” will conduct a 3 day 2 night retreat that will balance your body and mind with healthy food, a detox program, exercises, meditation and discussions on how to find your balance and maintain good health in body and mind.

Organized in cooperation with THAI Public Relations to celebrate THAI’s 50th Anniversary, this retreat is for a group of 25 Royal Orchid Plus members during August 12 - 14, 2010 at the Felix River Kwai Resort, Kanchanaburi. The retreat is available by redemption only, at 49,000 miles per person and is available on a first come first serve basis.

Please note this retreat will be conducted in Thai. For more information and reservations visit www.thaiairways.com/rop or call 081 641 8883 or 081 376 8657.
Introducing Eaton Luxe, Nanqiao, Shanghai

Eaton Hotels International, a premium affiliate of Langham, just opened its first upscale hotel - Eaton Luxe, Nanqiao, Shanghai - in the heart of southern Shanghai’s new business district. Just 40 minutes drive from Pudong International Airport, the hotel is your luxurious home away from home with its sophisticated simplicity and signature “Can-Do” hospitality.

To celebrate the opening of Eaton Luxe, Nanqiao, Shanghai, Royal Orchid Plus members can enjoy the Special Opening Offer from June 1 - August 31, 2010.

For RMB 680, you can enjoy:

- Double miles
- One night accommodation in a Luxe Room
- Welcome drink for two at T Bar
- Breakfast for two at Metro Buffet & Grill
- Free broadband internet access
- 20% discount on dining at hotel restaurants and bars
- 20% discount on laundry & dry cleaning
- 20% discount for minibar consumption

For reservations please visit www.langhamhotels.com/thaiairways/ or call Worldwide Toll-free Call Centres by quoting the booking code “THENAQ” as well as your Royal Orchid Plus membership number.

Thailand 001 800 656 897
Hong Kong 800 968 045

Conditions: Advance reservation required and subject to room availability. Reservations must be made by quoting the booking code “THENAQ” and a Royal Orchid Plus membership card must be presented upon check-in for mileage credit. Only one Royal Orchid Plus member will receive double miles per room booking. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotions or membership privileges.

Introducing W Retreat Koh Samui

Located on the edge of Wonderland, W Retreat Koh Samui is the epitome of a tropical retreat, a heavenly haven in the Gulf of Thailand. Each of the 75 private villas offers a sensational swirl of high-energy interiors, vivid design, cutting-edge technology and uniquely modern amenities to fulfill every wish.

Exclusively for Royal Orchid Plus members, Stay 3 nights and Pay 2 nights, from August 1 - December 21, 2010 and also enjoy:

- Breakfast for 2 at The Kitchen Table Restaurant
- Whatever/Whenever Credit of THB 2,500 per stay/per retreat

Rates starting from:

- Jungle Oasis: THB 16,000 per night
- Tropical Oasis: THB 19,000 per night
- Ocean View Escape: THB 21,000 per night
- Ocean Front Haven: THB 23,000 per night

Book now by visiting www.whotels.com/kohsamui or calling +66 (0) 7791 5999 and quoting ROPPR01.

Conditions: Whatever/Whenever Credit can be used at any of the Retreats Beverage & Food Outlets as well as for In-Retreat Dining and at the AWAY Spa. Whatever/Whenever Credit is not transferable and cannot be exchanged for cash and will expire upon check out. The offer is also valid for longer stays and free nights can be accumulated. In the month of August, high season surcharges will apply. The offer is valid for stays from August 1 - December 21, 2010.
## Royal Orchid Plus On-Line Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On-Line Service</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td>66 (0) 2356 1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiang Mai, Thailand</td>
<td>66 (0) 53 920 952-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krabi, Thailand</td>
<td>66 (0) 75 701 591-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket, Thailand</td>
<td>66 (0) 76 360 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Yai, Thailand</td>
<td>66 (0) 74 230 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia-Wide</td>
<td>1 300 651960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
<td>86 10 851 50088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td>32 2 502 47 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
<td>45 33 750 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt, Germany</td>
<td>49 69 9287 4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
<td>852 2179 7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>62 21 230 2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia</td>
<td>60 3 2031 2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, United Kingdom</td>
<td>44 207 907 9532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, USA</td>
<td>1 800 426 5204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid, Spain</td>
<td>34 91 782 0520-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manila, Philippines</td>
<td>63 2 812 4744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Delhi, India</td>
<td>91 11 5149 6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka, Japan</td>
<td>81 3 3503 3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>33 1 556 88076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penang, Malaysia</td>
<td>60 (0) 4 225 6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
<td>39 06 4781 3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
<td>82 2 3707 0199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td>86 21 3366 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>65 6210 5027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm, Sweden</td>
<td>46 8 5988 3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
<td>886 2 8772 5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
<td>81 3 3503 3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurich, Switzerland</td>
<td>41 44 215 65 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAR ALLIANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lufthansa</th>
<th>LOT Polish Airlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Canada</td>
<td>SAS Scandinavian Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air China</td>
<td>Shanghai Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA</td>
<td>Singapore Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>South African Airways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Spanair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bmi</td>
<td>TAM Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruells Airlines</td>
<td>TAP Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Airlines</td>
<td>Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia Airlines</td>
<td>United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EgyptAir</td>
<td>US Airways</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>